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Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. l-10, Block - B, Sector - 4, panchkula

Result

on the basis of written Examination for the posts of Assistant
Engineer (civil) & Assistant Engineer (Mechanical) in pubric Hearth
Enginccring Department (Advt. No. 5/2015) conducted by the commission rrom
02.09.2020 ro 05.09.2020, the candidates bearing the lollowing Roll Nos. have been

declared qualified for viva-voce provisionafly, subject to the fulfilrment of all
eligibility conditions. It is also made clear that on mere being declared successlul in
this examination, the candidates will not be entitled for any right for the said posts. All
the representations filed by various candidates regarding wrong questions/answers for
the aloresaid written Examination have been considered and decided finalty. The
result is category-wise. The Roll nos. are in ascending order and not in the order oi'
merit.

category: Generar - 12 x 3 = 36 (onry 29 candidates are availabre)

13122 13135 13157 13177 13180 13187 13212 13222 13236 t3256
t3267 13269 13284 l33l I 13326 13354 13358 13389 13403 13420
13429 13440 13524 13536 13545 13563 1357 5 13578 13581

category: SC of Haryana - 02 x 3 = 6 (onry 0l candidate is availabte)

Category: BCA of Haryana-06 X3 = fg (Only 5 candidates are available)
!

l3 138 l3 183 t334t 13372 13591

Category: BCBofHaryana-01 X3=3
No candidate has qualified.*>

Assisfant Eneiaeer (Civil)



Category:

Category:

In the result prepared by the Agency, the category of Rolt No. 13400 has been

mentioned as General. whereas, as per commission's decision dated 06.07.2020. this

candidate is in the DESM category. Therefore, the result of this Roll No. has been

shown in ESM category.

Assistant Ensineer (Mechanical)

Category: General-02 X3 = 6

t3136 13 181 13289 t3298 13424 1345 1

.i,

Dated: 01. oL. LoLT Haryana Public

Note:

I ' while preparing the result, due care has been taken. However, any inadvertent
error cannot be ruled out. The commission reserves its right to rectifu any error
at a later stage.

2. As per Haryana Government instructions No. 2211012013-IGSIII dated
0l .06.2018, the final result of the Economical Backward persons (General
category) candidates of Haryana wi be subject to the final outcome of cwp
No. 18514 of 2016 and other connected writ petitions filed in Hon,ble pun jab
& Haryana High Court & Hon,ble Supreme Court.

3. The aforesaid qualified candidates will have to appear in the viva-voce lor
which they will be informed separately through an announcement which will
be displayed on the commission's website and also published in newspaper/s.

4. The above result is further subject to outcome of LpA No. 1516 of2017 in
CWP No. 16750 of 201'1 .

5. This result is also available on commission's website i.e. http://hpsc. gov. in

EBP (GEN) of Haryana - 03 X 3 = 9 (Only 0t candidate is avaitable)

ESM of Haryana - 03 X 3 :9 (Only 0l candidate is availabte)
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